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WILLIAM C . YOUNO~PI 
LIB"A"IAN August 15, 1972 NONToo ... c....,, •u••N• ... ,o .. 
MARY L. DOUGLAS 
THS: ADVANCE CO, 
81 .. MINQHAM, ALA, 
TELEPHONIC :lll:1•1CIOS 
:11"" NOl'tTH a•TH ST, 
Mary: 
Please print 500 of the attached 
letterhead similiar to the "ALUMNI 
OF FARRAH ORDER OF JURISPRUDENCE" 
letterhead w~ich you recently 
printed. 
Send bill to the BE Chapter AALL 
to me here at the library. 
I sure appreciate it very much. 
Thanks, " 
,µ-Q 
(i 
Bill 
